Scheda di recupero 7

Vocabulary

1 Scrivi i nomi degli sport.
   ➜ rugby
   1 b_ sk _ tb _ ll  3 cr _ ck _ t  5 f_ _ tb _ ll
   2 h _ ck _ y  4 t _ nn _ s  6 sk _ _ ng

2 Completa con play, do o go.
   ➜ play basketball
   1 _______ swimming  4 _______ volleyball
   2 _______ rugby  5 _______ athletics
   3 _______ gymnastics  6 _______ fencing

Grammar

3 Completa le frasi con can e i verbi nel riquadro.
   do  fly  make  play  read  ride  speak
   ➜ My uncle can fly a plane.
   1 Jane _______ gymnastics.
   2 Pablo _______ Portuguese.
   3 Mum _______ great pizzas.
   4 Rick _______ the guitar.
   5 Antonia _______ English magazines.
   6 Danny _______ a horse.

4 Riscrivi le frasi dell’es. 3. Usa la forma negativa contratta.
   ➜ My uncle can’t fly a plane.
   1 _______ in the pool now – it’s too late.
   2 _______ to the teacher!
   3 _______ that music! It’s 3 a.m.!
   4 _______ messages in my lesson!
   5 _______ your food in the lunch break.
   6 _______ to bed.

5 Formula domande con le parole date. Poi abbinale alle risposte (a–g).
   ➜ we/Chinese/Can/speak?
      Can we speak Chinese?  d
   1 you/a/ride/horse/Can?
   2 Steve/Can/Italian/speak?

6 Completa le frasi con la forma affermativa o negativa dell’imperativo dei verbi nel riquadro.
   drink  eat  go  listen  play  send  swim
   ➜  Don’t drink all the cola!
   1 _______ in the pool now – it’s too late.
   2 _______ to the teacher!
   3 _______ that music! It’s 3 a.m.!
   4 _______ messages in my lesson!
   5 _______ your food in the lunch break.
   6 _______ to bed.

Functions

7 Completa il minidialogo con le parole nel riquadro.
   all  can (x2)  can’t  quite  well
   ➜ A Can you ski?
      B Yes, I can. I can ski _______ well. Can you?
   1 2 _______ 3 _______
   A No, I _______ I can’t ski at _______.
   B Can you swim?
      A Yes, I can. 4 _______.
      B Yes, I can. But I can’t swim very _______.

Ora scrivi un dialogo simile su altri 2 sport.